Health & Safety Committee Contacts

**Staff Council**
Stephen Potter - Staff Council President
480-965-0190
shpotter@asu.edu
Mail Code 0105

Linda Anderson – Administrative Assistant – Staff Council
480-965-0892
Linda.Anderson.1@asu.edu
Mail Code 6203

Health and Safety Committee email distribution list
dl.cmte.usc.hs

Conference Call Participant Instructions
Dial In Number: 1-877-820-7831
Participant Passcode: 847008#

**Environmental Health and Safety**
[https://cfo.asu.edu/ehs](https://cfo.asu.edu/ehs)
Mail Code 6412
We frequently collaborate with them to help identify topics of concern that need to be address.

Robert Ott – Assoc Dir Occ Health + Safety
480-965-6219
Robert.Ott@asu.edu

Rick Bauer – Manager EHS Occupational Health Safety
Rick.bauer@asu.edu

Gary Swartz – Safety Program Manager
Gary.L.swartz@asu.edu

**Fire Prevention and Safety**
[https://cfo.asu.edu/fire-prevention-safety](https://cfo.asu.edu/fire-prevention-safety)
The Fire Marshall will provide information concerning the yearly fire drills that are now required for all buildings on the ASU campuses.
James Gibbs – University Fire Marshall
480-965-0536
jwgibbs@asu.edu
Mail Code 6412
Last email from him dated 5-11-17

Chris Esperti – Asst University Fire Marshall
480-965-0974
Christopher.Esperti@asu.edu
Risk & Emergency Management Department
https://cfo.asu.edu/emergency-preparedness
We have a link to their web page on our committee page. Contacted the Director to see if they wanted us to add anything else.

Allen Clark – Dir Emergency Preparedness
480-965-6328
Allen.clark@asu.edu
Mail Code 6412

Web Sites

Staff Council Web Page - https://staffcouncil.asu.edu/

SC Health & Safety Committee web page - https://staffcouncil.asu.edu/committees/health-safety

ASU Health Services
https://eoss.asu.edu/health

Tobacco-free Initiative web page - https://eoss.asu.edu/tobaccofree
To contact them: tobacofree@asu.edu
The web site has a lot of information on the initiative

Walk-Only Zones web page - https://cfo.asu.edu/walk-only-zones
To contact them: walk@asu.edu
This site has information on the zone as well as a link to more information on bicycle registration and storage.